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The city's $98.7 million bond pnrirsge is set for
voters in November, and, except for a handful of
disgruntled citizens it a public bond hearing last
week, everyone sppcais to be delighted.

It seems eerie, almost like talking to the Stepford
wivesrto have everyone contacted singing the praises-.
of wh« has now become a joint vettve by WinstonSalemand Forsyth County officials seeking public
aifnwal of bonds*) the tune of neariy $100 million.

But even those people - like former County
Commissioner Mazie S. Woodruff - known to be
outspoken about issues in local government with
which they disagree, and people - like the almostQUBGCPxifirBclc
known 10 be undenpoken, are all speaking in unison

in favor of the bonds. *

The only note of discord was sirock by Mayor
Wyne Corpening. He absolutely vetoed to divulge

f- who is raising money and whols conttfomiiig money
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tat the city's $55 million in bonds and the count]
43.7 million in bonds were being combined as 01

ackagfe by a committee organized to gain pub
upport for the measures, Corpening said "corpon
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When Curtis V. Mitchcll took officc ****
vtr managing Winston~Salem's Stokes, Yadk
mployment Security Commission,
5 became its first African- *** W"®00
merican office manager. productive a

.
Mitchel

But this is only one first for North Car.
litchell. He became the first Security Cafrican-American office manager ycarsthe state in 1975 when he took . He is a
m the ESC office in Albemarle. Carolina C

Mitchell, a Yanceyville native, Durham, w

ssumed his new position in undeigradoa
finston-Salem on Aug. 10. He and generals
tplaces the office's former head, After a
rover Teeter. U.S. Army f

"I'm enjoying myself, " He beg:
litchell said about his new job. Emptoymen

Mitchell said that his duties soon after hi
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jie oona issue
r's funds.
»e No public money would be used to pay for .

lie promotions on radio, televison and 'fcvery way you
Me can take" to get the word out about the bonds, he
ng added.

"I hope we have enough friends to put up the
money to put this thing over," Corpening said of
funding for the media blitz the group is planning in

~~ order 10 publicize the boods. "... Ifs a beg, borrow id
steal proposition."
^ He said he would be spearheading the fundpraising effort
M Tuesday, when reached at his office and asked

. whether any money had been raised, Oxpening said, I
"No, but well get it"

When asked what companies he had approached
I for donations, Corpening said he was not actually

soliciting the funds himself, but, instead, "It's up to

r me to get people lo raise the money."
Then when asked what businesses his fund

raisers would contact, he said, "I don't think you need

H Please see page A13 '

alition kicks off
/e against Bork's
jrt confirmation
GLOVER *'lttotobtapcvtmtoto«*tie
PmfWriir issue to politics as usual," said

Patricia Hulting, of the Women
OINES, Iowa _ On the Attorneys.
lgressional hearings on Leaders of the groups argued that
ition of Robert Bork to Bork is "outside the mainstream
le Court, a coalition of of American political thought" and
n's and labor groups said administration officials are

plans to fight the "harsh misleading the public by portraying
ling" appointment him as a moderate.
impaign is a referendum "He is not a conservative," said
is of individual rights in Ms. Farley. "He is a radical His
and Cryss Farley of the philosophy, if it prevails, would
Liberties Union. "The dramatically reduce the role of the
ation is an affront to the Supreme Court in protecting

a." individual liberty and would
of the groups said they seriously undermine the force of
nize members to lobby the bill of rights and the liberties it
j i. ..* -

ics urasicy ana lora protects."
> oppose the Bork The Bock nomination has become

one of the major political struggles
id opposition to Bork's of the year, and congressional
"is very broad-based" hearings on the issue open this
d a host of groups will week. Most observers see the
biting against the outcome in the Senate hanging on
il federal appeals court a large number of uncommitted

senators, and leaders of the groups
probably just a peek" at at the news conference said they
on, said Betty Baird of would pressure both Orassley and
xnen's Political Caucus. Haikin to oppose the nomination.
«announced their effort Grassley, a member of the^ >
t>use news conference. Judiciary Committee, has praisctyQ?
ranged from the Iowa Bock's "strict constructionist" view^
of Labor to Planned of the Constitution and at an

i of Mid-Iowa to the expert in judicial restraint,
anization of Women
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ned to head ESC
nning, coordinating, ~ "When I got out of service T~
and training staff. The went to the ESC seeking
four counties, Forsyth, employment." Mitchell said in a

in and Davie, he said. telephone interview. "They
that he plans to make ,. happened to have a temporary
-Salem office the most position open in their Roxboro
nd best in the state. office."
11, 40, has been with Mitchell said that he worked in
olina's Employment the temporary position until he was
mmission for about 12 given a permanent assignment in

New Bern as an employment
1969 graduate of North interviewer. He worked in the New
entral University in Bem office from 1971 to 1975.
here he received his White at the New Bern office,
te degree in geography Mitchell began his climb up the
science. career ladder. He was promoted to
>Uege he served in the supervisor in the New Bern office
rom 1969 to 1971. and then to area coordinator for
n his career with the WIN, a work incentive program for
t Security Commission
s stint in the army. Please see page A3
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